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Energy problem is the main factor which constrains the world economic 
development, and non-renewable energy exhaustion leads to the worldwide 
energy crisis. As the main energy consumer, energy reform in the field 
of the architecture becomes more important. The foreign solar energy and 
building design integration has been a big step ahead of us. With the 
western technology and culture flooding in, international communication 
through the training courses and projects will produce an profound impact 
on and set a good model for China’s solar energy and building design 
integration. 
Nowadays, China has made great progress in solar energy and building 
design integration, especially in the field of photo thermal and Photo 
electric transformation. With the improvement of the domestic motivation 
mechanism and polices, we will see a brighter future in it. 
However, there is still room for improvement in the field of Chinese 
solar energy and building design integration, for example, investment, 
development and utilization, facility operation and maintenance and its 
application and promotion in the architecture. Therefore, the following 
things are what we should ponder over: how to learn the foreign advanced 
energy saving design in combination with China’s geographical and 
climatic conditions, and research and design a solar energy and building 
design integration which is suitable to China’s state situation. There 
are a lot of problems ahead of us, and there is still a long way to go. 
Energy saving building can not be achieved separately, and its development 
needs the improvement of environmental protection and energy saving 
awareness in the whole society which is necessary to be brought down deep 
in people’s minds. 
Based on the problems and challenges, the author summarizes the 
different methods in solar energy and building design integration and puts 
forward new possibilities. 
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的耗能分别是法国的 5倍、日本的 4倍、英国的 3倍、美国的 2倍多、印度的近
















































条件。来看看中国的用能情况，20 世纪 70 年代，由于政治和经济原因引起了产
油国与购油国(主要是发达国家)的矛盾，导致世界性能源危机。在我国也同样存
在能源危机，主要原因是：一方面供应量不足，另一方面在生产、生活用能中耗
















1美元国民生产总值，耗费能源：法国 8719kj，日本 9797kj，英国 14591kj，美
国 20664kJ，印度 26348kj，中国 43394kj。我国每生产 1 美元国民生产总值的
耗能分别是法国的 5倍、日本的 4倍、英国的 3倍、美国的 2倍多、印度的近 2
倍。可以看出我国生产用能耗能甚巨，产值极低。而我国的生活用能可用十六字
概括：供能水准很低，耗能总量甚大，浪费惊人。20 世纪 80 年代以前，大城市
民用供电每年户均不到 500kWh(国外：5000～8000kWh)，供煤按购煤本每月户均
100 ㎏左右，广大农村则主要靠烧秸杆、柴草维持 低的能源所需。每年烧成材



















在以每年 5%的速度下降, 而在阳光资源丰富的地区, 太阳能发电的成本降低得
更为迅速。5年内, 一些国家和地区基本上可以获得与常规电力相持平的太阳能






















认为, 太阳能的发展将超过风能, 即便在硅原料紧缺的情况下, 太阳能产业仍

















































































20 世纪 30 年代，美国就开始太阳房的试验研究，先后建成一批实验太阳房。
20 世纪 50 年代，太阳能利用领域出现了两项重大技术突破：一是 1954 年美国
贝尔实验室研制出 6％的实用型单晶硅电池；二是 1955 年以色列泰伯(Tabor)提
出选择性吸收表面概念和理论并研制成功选择性太阳能吸收涂层。这两项技术的



























































经出现。在主动式太阳房的研究领域， 早的主动式太阳房是 20 世纪 40 年代，
美国麻省理工学院进行利用太阳能集热器作为热源的供暖、空调研究而建成的 I
号到Ⅳ号实验太阳房。20 世纪 70 年代以后，又有华盛顿近郊的托马森太阳房和
科罗拉多州丹佛市的洛夫太阳房建成。直到 20 世纪 90 年代，开发出更加高效的
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